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The defective sewer in blocks
V) mid .10 St. Johns addition cmne
up for titteiition nt Inst weeks meet
ing It looks to a man tip n treethnt
if the sewer that is defective belongs
to the city it should be repaired nt
once, nnd if to private parties the
council would have the power to
compel the owners to cither repair
it or tnkc it tip entirely. It should
not take a month to settle n little
thiiiK like tlmt.

We think it hiirli lime or .mc
one to show their hand in the 1 at
ter of candidates for the co i h
city election, ho inr as this p --ser
is concerned 110 one need be nfi lid
to hand in his name as a candidate
for we are not owned, controlled or
abetted by any party class or fuc
lion. We do not believe in classes
or factions, but do believe in the
best man for the place ami that h
the policy we shall follow regard
less 01 puny. 11 we iiiiiik a m iiio
is not the man for the office been $
mere is a belter one obttiliiublc
snail say so 11111101111 tne man - e
discard may ic tue best irieuil we
have in the world, and when we
advocate it man for it position it is
because we think he is the best
stick of timber available for the
place. Wu wish this to be lemeiii
beied.

1

l mil lite Dell lias claimed more
or lass attention of the council the
past six iiionins mill is no neater
solution than it was at the first.

1 lie lacts aie mat tue city has nil
old out of date worthless fire bell
that would make about as much
noise up 011 it lirst class lower as
your wife's dishpau with one of
your own lusty titchiiis hammering
on it. 1 o put it 011 11 tower would
be just like t In owliij; that much

ood money into the Willamette
nnd if it is done, befoiu 11 year the
citi.eus will be cussinj; the block'
lieaiis wiio lltl llie lob. To it
chump like us it would seem the
part of t'.ood business to sell the
old lliim; for the most that could
be rcali.cd, buy it first class Mc
Chaue bell and put it up on a i;oxl
steel tower. 1 1 this is done it will
be 11 thiii); of beauty mid it joy
lorevcr.

I'. M. I'nisons at the meeting of
the good government league last
week uxpruhM.'d the sentiment, we
think, ol every thoughtful laboiiug
mini iu the city, lie said that he
was iu favor of this dock at the
foot of Philadelphia stteet, in fact
he wanted a mile of docks in f 1 out
of .St. Johns. He said that the
city would not be worth a d d
dime until we hud the docks. He
said also that he was one of the
poor men who was paying for his
home 011 the installment plan, but
.1... ..n . . . . 1. . 1 .1.ine iuw nonius mat uie.se nouns
would add lo his tuxes would be

I I I.:... ,m. p ,
1111 uiiiuuii 111 iimi. t ne met is
that theie will not be a lot in the
city that will not be enhanced iu
value many time the dollar or two
of luxe that will Ite added by the
bond, livery working man should
vote for these bonds, because what

one or
iiunaih moie 011 ins nine Home in
taxun the heavy pinierty owuei
win uavu to my many tunes 'is
much, and will receive many time
as much benefit. It ktimulate
the transfer of real estate by cans
iug the hwiviciit holders to dispose
01 some 01 meir Holdings an
advanced pi ice.

Calling attention to the coinmuu
icatiou of llrother Mciklejohn
would say mat we most heaitily
endorse his thought that if the pool
rooms, saloons, Howling ami
skating rinks ate not good for out........ .t 1 .1 suoys ami gins 011 Mtiuiay tuey are
not any day and should be
shut up, we think that is a
fact, as do all who have made it a
study and care all for the wel
fare of the young; but his reason
iug mat 111 tins lauu 01 uoeity 110

should le placed ujkiii
such institutions ts ialse logic.
Reasoning on the same line one... . .II I at t
woiiio say mat we siioniu make no
law agauut n man leaving a de-a-

carcass to rot upon his laud,
to keep filthy nuattcrs about his
premises m the city, or to do hun-
dreds of other things which annoy
or injure his because
11 wouiii tuns aurnige lus libetty to
do as he pleases with his own.
We have neither the time, space
nor to enter into a re
ligious discussion us the status
of the sabbath observation, nor do
we think any good would come of
it if we had. Convince a man
against his will and he is of the
same opinion still, Hut when it
comes to laws doubtful
or amusements we have
plenty of room for a free discussion
of these

Watch St. Johus grow this year.

J. E. COLVIN, Prwldtnt and Treasurer HARRY COLVIN, Vice President VICTOR CARLSON, Manajer aid Secretary

CARLSON & COMPANY

US

Solid Oak, French plate
mirrors, nnd up.

Made of selected solid oak,
golden, carved,

hack. $9.50 and tip.

Our are

We wish to call the attention
our readers to the micrv of S. C
Cook elsewhere iu this Y

believe St. Johns should have
tail set apart by the county court

1 assess the property of St. Johns
ho is familiar with it, who know
le value of the same, some one
;ho will give us a square deal

One way brother Cook can prevent
the assessor doubling the valuation
of his projierty every time he puts
011 11 new coal of paint is to vol
for (lie new tax law. 1 his is one
good featuie of that law. Uiide
the present legime a man is finet
every time he makes 1111 improve
meiil 011 his proix'rt and we wouli
lather flue the man who owns prop
city (hat he does not improve.

l:.v-(lo- v. iMarcli 3.
Governor Fletcher will mldrct--

citi.eus of St. Johns on the
subject of "(lood in
Ihckiicr s hall Tuesday evening
Match x. The ladies are
nvited and they should not miss

this lo hear the gover
nor, for he is distinctly a ladies
man anil they will lie sure to Hear

He may have lo jmy two good about themselves.

will
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Take Notice.
We wish to call stceiiil attention

to the fact that the contractors bid
ding ou Tacoma, and
I'olk streets must have their bids
iu before .1 o'clock p. 111. Tuesday
of next week ami for
stteet a week later. Don't bestow
and then blame us.

5550.00 Snap.
50x100, close tu, good t room

shack, wood shed mid
water; foundation for 7 room house
and lumber 011 gioiiud, 11. (.
Ogdeu, Review ollice. it

Lost or taken from uo So, Staf
ford stteet. At time taken was
painted ted, square box bed, slight-
ly split oiT or broken iu front, iron
wheel. I.ibeial teward for informa
tion leading to recovery.

J. S.

Lost or
Muglislt setter to the

name "Jock", Sunday evening. Is
blue and white sK)itcd. I.eave at
this ollice and get reward.

Lost
ueeu conveying two lots in

Myrtle Park addition from Mill
noiiati to JUlioit. ! aider
please leave at this oflice.

Mary lUliott.

Recent oiH!ratious 011 the tenin- -

sula near St. Johns is causing in-

quiries for here. If
you have anything to sell at reason-
able figures it will be to your

to let me know.
II. G. Ogdeu, St, Johns.

(Incorporated)

DEALERS IN CARPETS AND FURNITURE

BE WISE
AND LET FURNISH YOUR HOME

Dressers

$13.00

Morris Chairs

handsomely adjns-tihl- e

S
H
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E
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Rugs Carpets Matting

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Curtain Stretchers
Prices Less

Chiffoniers

Rockers

Linoleum

Pin Portland price $2.85

Pin Portland nrice 52.2 1

Our

Because our are less.
Ik-caus-e we are satisfied with a profit.

WATCH US GROW WITH ST. JOHNS
JERSEY STREET

Pletclier

Cloveriiuicnt,"

optMittuiiiiy

.something

regulating

Contractors

Philadelphia

Htitliugton

outbuildings;

Wheelbarrow

McKiuuey.

Strayed
answering

investments

Anent the Ferry Boat.

In view of the malicious and
calumnious reports that have ap-
peared iu the Oregon con-
cerning the ferry boat, I feci con-

strained 011 my own behalf, and ou
behalf of my client, the St. Johns

company, owner of
the boat, to make it true reort of
the situation so far as the city is
interested,

About a mouth ago, some of the
merchants of St. Johns came to me
as secretary of the club
and that they were
unable to procure trade of the
farmers ou the west side of the
liver ou account ot their having to
pay to cross the river and asked
me to bring before the club the v.

of the 'city lie nm, usked me lo
il-li- III), II mid IlllVUIg
oerate it free to the

the county
public. I

mailed notices to the
members of the club stating that
the question of voting bonds for
the erection of city docks and pur
chasing the ferry, among other
things, would be considered nt the
next meeting and urged a large
attendance. At the next meeting,
the question was brought tip by
oueot the members of the club,

was the opinion of all mem
bers picscut that tlie city should
own the boat and that it should be
oiwrated free to the public, where- - (

iiihiii, by resolution, I was instruct
ed to draft a iK'titinu to the city
council, to solicit a
price ftom the owners ol the boat,
and if to submit the

to the electors of the
city iu the April election. I draft- -

ed the iKititiou according toinstruc
lions, and was apixiiiited by the
Chair to act as one of the commit
tee 111 for .signatures,
which I declined, stating that 1

was attorney for the St. Johns
company, and did

not desire to take any ttart tu it, as
some one would be sure to say that
I was looking after the interest of
the company. I

nave never asked a single person
tu St. Johns to vote for tlie pur- -

base of the bout, or iu any way
advocated the purchase of it by the
city, directly or indirectly, and I
am informed and believe not
one ot tue directors or stockholders
of the St. Johns
company ever have.

When the first article came out
iu the Journal, I called at the office
of Geo. M. city editor,
and told htm in justice to my client
I thought he ought to get the facts
and modify his statement. lie
asked me how much the owners
actually juid for the boat. I told
him 1 did not know, but knew they
had considerable money invested
iu it, nud the work
done on it by Peterson Urothers
& Smith I did not
think they would realize very much
on their investment should they
sell tt to the city at the price qttot-e- d

The

Solid Oak,
$12.00 nnd up.

Are mnde for nnd so
as to fit every curve of the

body. nnd up.

Adjtistihle
Our special price $2.25.

Stationary
price S1.50.

expenses
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Tiowbridge,

considering

personally,

18,097.75. following!

Eastern

Our
comfort,

shnped

$2.50

reasonable

rowbridge up sleucd,

more
Tli,. Charles

llallcy, ndmiuls- -

second

installing

tins contract.
notice,

competent
llrcilceiiinniiKv

jwiiii.i
pauy take an enormous ndver
tising contract Journal,
or would loose a that

ruin nil of us forever, but
he not quite so coarse I

He did not for any
hush money direct, but the next
morning early, Merges,

m.....: muquestion purchasing 1e(l CQ

and

satisfactory,

that

to ins oiuce. l told Htm was
and if he wanted to

he would have to come to
then stated he

understood the Johus Trutispor
tation company trying to
the ferry boat, which his
participated building: that the
uewspatKrs had some damaging in
formation and could block

the city, but would pay
him which is the amount
of n fictitious claim for
Hirstel to have
the boat, these reports would be

otherwise they would
reach the public the sale would

be informed
that tlie Johns Transportation
company making no effort
sell the city and there
was no reason why we should be

into payiug him an-
ythingto give the Journal the
leprosy that his mind could
originate. remarked; "Then

the coiiscquencts."
I submitted the Journal the fol

statement in reply to
first article:

"George M. Kditor
of the Oregou Referring
to your request tor a statement ot
the of the St. Johus ferry.
James John, owned the St.
Johns ransportatioit company,

do not feel that the owner of
the obligated auuouuce
promiscuously otherwise, the
amount paid for the and

ou condition that be operated
a free ferry. If the electors St.

aud on the
tnposed by the franchise. The

j is not at this time for sale cx- - Smith's suit nsrainst Bilvett & Hirs- -

cept ou condition that be oper- - tel was thrown out of court is false.
ated free to the public. Not one It has not been heard.
of the stockholders or directors of Hlrstel Is known to have recently
the St. Johns Transportation Co. visited the office of a man in St.
will ask a single voter of Johns Johns, who more than a coin-t- o

vote for the purchase of the mon interest iu the election of a
boat. We have no desire now to city attorney April, which to-ha-

you retract the etroncotts ccther with the facts that I have
statement made in your issue of been nersonallv connected with the

18th, but for the sake of your transaction in so many ways, and
paper, we arc sorry that your re- - always referred to as "heretofore a
porter allowed himself to be so candidate for the office of the city
grossly misguided by some idle and attorney." Hirstel's attorney offer--

politicians." ing suppress damaging publica- -

I he entire statement is so pal- - tln,,s for a money and
pably false that the article is re-- the absolute falsity of nracticallv
garded by the intelligent class of the entire report, readily convinces
people on the peninsula, who arc the itnnrcitidiced mind that this
in position to know about malicious trossiti was instiirated
tne boat, as simply "bosh." nud circulated through the joint

soon alter ftlerees' blackmail rlTnrt of rles im ntr nol t c ans and
offer was communicated. I reported unscrupulous contractors, with
it to the Journal, stating that I hearts blacker than the duntrcons
thought it good to go along 0f hell, for the purpose of reflecting section 1) T. one (1) N.
with balance story, but upon me a probable candidate W. Mcr. thence cast th

of main channel theMr. I rowbridge refused to publish the office of citv nttornev and
it. for cxtortintr money from the St.

As to Hirstel's instructions to do Johns Transportation company and cast line of Portland and
a cheap job, the following is an embarrassing them in litigation. Seattle H. R. right way, thence
exact copy of his written contract I ask the public St. SfxS?
with Peterson Bros. & Smith:

"This contract made and entered
into this 27th day of December.
1906, between Peterson
Smith, parties of the first part, and
Ullyett fsc litrstcl, party of the sec

lomi part. lor and in considcra
Ition of $4,430, one half of which is
to be deposited upon the accept

lance of this contract, the balance
to be paid monthly on the first of
the month as the work is finished,11.. m

ine parry ot ine second
to make, furnish, overhaul and
install the engines, boiler and
work to be used in fitting tip a
ferry for the party of the first
part. The following is an exact
and accurate specification of

I and work required.
(licrc itemizes llie work.;

1 11c mentioned prices iu
elude installation of the boiler,
engine and steam fittings, ready to

I turn on sti am and start the
All the iron work on the hull,
which involves fitting to wood
work, or is dependent upon con
strtictiou of the hull, is to be placed
in position by the boat builder.
I he engine and boiler timbers and

any oilier wood foundation work
which may be required, is to be
accurately placed iu position accord
ing to drawings and specifica
lions Itirnislied by The partv
of the second part will pay dockage
ciiarges it any be required.

guarantee all of our work to
I be class and according to
marine laws. The hull of the boat

lis to be delivered at Portland at
our disposal, and all installation
iu tills contract above mentionedday Air. called
will be done the bout is under

is

.,,
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M.

M.
.7 deceased, letters oftactics of Urothcrs & the is to have trailon have been duiv i.v

iu trying to supervision of construction, fur- - Court.
lump it ou to the overhauling Id hereby

t. required tuem
I'lViVIVHnir till. liio I ... null IVUIK5 I

sncu as me mentioned I attached, within six the
to that he was going and mat all work will be of undcrnlgucd
to ask over the telephone to contract men ill "trncy. 9

n.iv of tl... r, building. 353,...,........ ..... . y -- - 17 ;n- - - . ... iu the of Portland, Multno
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auce. Thirty days after the de
livery of the which will be
not days from the
of this contract, the of the
second part agrees have the
machinery installed.

IWIKW.J OIUIlll. . ..
& per Dave PrODOSaiS W

stel.
Witnesses: Geo. W.

l'.arl A.
asK me public seems reas

onable a business man would
sign a written contract to
class work wheu he is only
for doing cheap work, with a

contract to do cheap work.
knowing that he would be bound
by his written contract that 110

would be admitted in a
court of allowing to show
that real contract other

Or, on the other hand.
would a matt pay
work and then order the contractors
to cheap work for the same
price? I he suggestion ab
surd for argument. Besides,
steps engineer
work paid
liros. & Smith
work and see that
class.

Mmrn. I at.::",:'"""'"y'"H must

Peterson Bros. & Smith paid
Bilyett & Hirstel the amount of
the foregoing contract before
did a stroke of work on the boat:

&: Hirstel delayed the work
ou the boat and placed
rudders 011 the rake of the boat

were too ligut, which Had to
removed rudders

placed on the side of the boat
suit brought against them by

uros, cc smitu S1385
ou account of the delay for

rudders. this suit
Chas. filed a

ou the boat iu the of
labor aud material which he

claims to have furnished at the

f. n.ivt J ...:n:.. juuiuvuv ias.cnru, m.h.uk atra ust him default, nnd St
of St. iv... '.,..!,,IaI,.,.. (,.. J"""" iiauauuiimiuu ja uuw UC--

it I luMlt luillaiMnn, . n . . 1 . a I n

entirely filed forjonns itesire tue at price . n( ,,,,,.,.:
well if they I" '77':?..-.- : I

vv. w Usui i isse . .p., nst n H kI-- I K.lTl...o I'1, O.. I --D J .w.-- ..r'T i,au:r'"u"u" V g thesolvent V.a perfectly r ...,

Nt....W:,lh, U iuV?S,me,)t' n,!d statement iu the Journal to the
a mil uun 4iiiuk uui uumuus Mf7t tl.nt n:is..., UU..J
f.Al e.bo3t, duri"g the of on the boat U as false as theconditions I

anything

balauce of the statement. Also the
statemeut Peterson Bros. &

company a
right place a price its private
property? and connect mc, if

liros. & with any design induce ffiSX iineof
wic cuy tract lo politl icci norm ironi

Co.

rcnrmm l. I'nrlfitm. north ol tlie county roau Known
P....il 'I'm . CollllllDIa roail,

PROPOSALS FOR

Bonds
City St. Johns.

Scaled projwMli will he received liy
the his odicc In the City
Hall at St. Johns, Oregon, until Tuesday,
March to, 100S, nt two o'clock I. in. for
sale at not less ir value 111111 accru-
ed of Improvement Ilouils of the
wuy 01 jonns, urcgou, line same ne-In- ir

Issued authority of Ordinance
Ml) for the or ony part of three
thousand, two hundred, suvcnty-uineuu- d

3,379.1 1 dollars.
bald bonds will DC in dcnotui

nations moo pnvalilc ten years
date, anil suujcct to 111c condi-

tions lunxiscil. nud stipulated
by what is known ns "The

Act." tinder which Act. ns
mncuilcd said bonds are issued.

The rlulit is reserved to eel any or
nil bids. A. M. liSSON.

Recorder for the St.
Published the St. Johns I'ch

as, nud .March lyos.

NOTICE CREDITORS.

IN THH COUNTY COURT OP Till'.
STATU l'OR
.NU.MAll tUUM

matter of estate of
Charles Jt.illcy, deceased.

Notice idvcn that the under- -

I Charles

0,

V.

is
1'. duly

by he collected tlie County of
facts our supervision. for county,

Knot n.wl tl, the estate
nnd

Peterson part exclusive issued to
Smith and myself dd persons hnvlng claims

city than had nishing, h".1,ul estate are notified
1,. ,.v,.,i in... ....i..o iwti.. ..1 10 present miner"" llllll VIIKIIIWi null nitli ...III. .,.,- - ....l.... .1.

tiemeauor was 10 in fmm
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him
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cause aoovc

St.

was

mail County, State Oreeou.
The date the first publication

this notice I'chmary 18, 190.8,

AdmiiiUtratorof the estate Charles
Iluiley, deceased.

llnllcy,

V.IIAHI.KS llAII.ItV,

(iKItliNK.
Attorney for the Administrator.

Uilyett Hirstel, MfCet WOfK

Walker.
Marshall.

evidence

Benbow

ficticious

quoted, VJjV
promptly releasingcorporation,

healed proposals wilt be received at
tlie office of Recorder of the Citv of
sit, jonns, uregou, until .March 3, ioos,at
4 o'clock p. in,, for the improvement of

street from Willumette boulevard
to the north line of St. lohus lleiehts
auiiiiiuu iu uie manner provided uy

No. 161. subject to Pro.
visions of the charter and ordinances of
the Uty of St. Johus, und the plans,
sprcnu-iuion-

s nun estimates 01 the city
engineer 011 Tile,

lliils must be strictly in accordance
wiui pruned niaiiKS winch will In: lur- -

ou application at the oflice of the
uecoruer 01 lie Ultv ol St. ami
saidiuiDrovtmcuts imut be comnletL-i- l mi

i . :. . .tuiii ur uciure sixiy nays iroui me last puuil'

1
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0

)

I

n n:

t

1

t
,.- --

cation of notice for proposals for said
work.

No or bids will be considered
unless accompanied by a certified check
Myanie 10 order ot Hie Mayor of the

Im nf tlia 1.11V Ol I01U1S. rertlfieil llV n r.'tlVin.l

535 oy bids

ft.

v..

!. ...oZ. ,!.. .o. ' llishedon

Uilyeu

aud

I. ... ...

.,

l

that

City

Ily order of the City Council.
A. M. liSSON.

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published iu the St. Johns Review Peb,

14, 21 nnd 28, 190S.

I Bitgood & Cole
Cash Meat

To tfct St. Johns:

We have purchased
the Star Meat Market, lo-

cated at S. Jersey St..
and will keep constantly
on hand all kinds of fresh
meats, also smoked and ?
salt meats, fish and poul- - t

The public is cor-- t
dially tuvtted to call and
iuspect our stock aud get
our prices.

Don't go to Portland
unless you have to.

! Bitgood & Cole i

NOTICE OF

Special Election

Notice is hereby given that, pcrauant
to the provisions of ordinance No. 163 of
the city 01 St. jonns, urcon,
nnd approved February nth, 1908, pub-

lished February 14th, 1908, and the
general laws ot the stale Oregon, a
special election will be held iu said city
of St. Johns and the territory herein
after described which it is proposed to
annex to said city of St. Johns, on
.Mommy tlie 6tb dav of April. tooS, for
the purpose of adopting or rejecting the
proposal to alter the boundaries of the
municipal corporation of the said city
of St. Johns and include in, and annex
to the said city of St. Johns new terri-

tory, which said alteration of the said
boundaries and new territory so pro-
posed to be included in and annexed to
the said city St. Johns is as
follows:
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westerly 1110111! the DrcMiut Portlnnd city
boundary parallel nnd tso feet
northeasterly the north line of
said county road to n olnt which is
intersected by n northeasterly extension
iu n straight course of the westerly side
line of 'Ida' street ns loented on the map
of Northern Hill acres, thence south-
westerly along said extension nud west-
erly side of street nnd an extension
thereof lo the center of the main channel
of the Willamette river, thence north-
westerly following the center of the
main channel of said river to n point
which is intersected by n westerly ex-

tension In n straight course of the north
Ixmudary line of T. one (l) N. one V.
thence cast ntoug said extension nud
said line to the O. N. R. R. right
of way, tlicncc easterly along the north-
westerly line of said right of way to a
Doiut which is Intersected by the north
fx)umlaryof Tp. onc(i) N. one (1) V.
ou the north line of the northeast of
section one (l), thence cast to place of
beginning.'

he electors of said city of St. Johns
nnd the territory so proxiscd to be In-

cluded iu nud annexed to the said city
nrc Hereby Invited lo vole upon sucn
proposition by placing tqiou their ballots
tlie words "for annexation," or "neulnst
annexation," or words equivalent there
to.

The followlni! have designated
by Mid ordinance as jiolling places for
said special election:

Por tlie first ward of the said city of
St. Johns, nt No. 309 Ihirlington street.

Por the second ward of the city of
St. Julius, nt the city

l'or the territory so protxscd to be in
cluded iu nnd annexed lo the said city
of St. Johns, at and iu the basement of
new school Dunning 111 .North M. jonns,
block 21, Ilolhrook udd.

The followlni! Indues nud clerks of
iKclal election have been duly nud

legally appointed aud designated by the. .

council of said city of St. Johns, vlt:
;cs for tlie first of the of
ins: Marlon

O. R. Downs.
Clerks for the first of the of

St. Johns: I II. Chambers, O. 1.
Learned.

Indues for the second of tlie city
of St. Johns: L, II. Chlimiun. N. A. Gee.
J. S. Downey.

lor the second ward 01 the city
of St. Johns: Charles lt.illcy, Prank
I foreman.

Indue for the territory so proposed to
lie annexed: A. Wyiuore, I lay tier,
Harvey Smith.

Clerks for the territory so proposed to
be annexed: J. C. Walton, C. 15.

Polls oiien nt nine (g) o'clock in the
forenoon, nud close nt seven (7) o'clock
iu the afternoon of said duy.

Ily order of tlie council of the city of
St. Johns, Oregon.

A. M. IJSSON,
of the of St.

Johns,
Published hi the St. Johns St.

Johns, Oregon, Peb. 21,38; March 6,
IJi 30, 27, nud April 3, ioo3.

Proposals for Street Work

Scaled proposals will be received at
the of the of the of
St. Johns, Oreuon, until March 10. loot).
at a o'clock n. 111.. for the improvement
of Kast Ilurlingiou from the north
line 01 Jersey to the north
line of Kellogg street in tlie manner
provided by Ordinance No. 164, to
the provisions of the Charter and Ordin
ances ol the City of St. Johns, and tlie
plans, specifications and estimates of the

engineer on file at the of the... v.r.h ...w ,,r v. :r"; v:ity Recorder.
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be strictly In accordance
blanks which will be fur--

application at the oflice of the
Recorder of the Citv of St. lohns. and
Mid improvements must be completed ou
or before sixty days from tlie date of the
slKninx of contract by the parties thereto.

No proposals or bids will be
siikred unless accompanied bv a certified
check payable to the order of the Mayor
of the City of St. Johns, certified by u
responsible bank, for an amount equal
to ten per cent of the airLTeirate nm.
posal.

The rinht to reiect anv and all bids U

uy order ot the city council.
a. at. hsson,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published in the St. Johns Review Feb.

.31, 38, and Mar. 6, 1908.

To Whom it May Concern.

For the name and residence of
the owner of any propertv in St.
Johns or vicinity, call on or write
i . I . Parker, attorney at law, in
Holbrook building.

1 Ules to real property.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned desire to ex-
press their most sincere thanks for
the kindness and assistance rent
dered to us in the last hours of the
life of our father and at his funeral,
by the many kind frieuds in St.
Johns. Mrs. E. C. Peckharn,
Charles F. Bailey.

Bring in your job printing.


